Alkaliphilic Bacillus species that grow at pH 10.5 must cope with a low protonmotive force (-50 mV) due to a reversed transmembrane pH gradient at least 2 pH units more acid inside. Here we demonstrate that strictly alkaliphilic B.firmus RAB and two strains of B. alcalophilus (ATCC 27467 and DSM 485) grow exponentially in batch cultures with a doubling time of less than 1 h in lo0 mM buffered medium, while the actual medium pH remains above 10.2. The ATCC strain continued to grow rapidly for at least 7 h, but the growth rate of the DSM strain declined dramatically after 3 h. However, both the B. alcalophilus strains, B.Jivmus RAB and facultatively alkaliphilic B.firmus OF4 were readily maintained for at least 24 h between pH 10.4 and 10.6 in a chemostat where nutrients were constantly replenished. A critical nutrient may be limiting in batch cultures of the DSM strain of B. alcalophilus. The facultative alkaliphile grew equally well in batch cultures at an initial pH of 7.5 or 10.5. Its molar growth yield (23 mg dry wt mmol-l) on malate ( Ymal) was the same at the two pH values and was comparable to Ympl for B. subtilis grown at neutral pH. B.firmus RAB and B. alcalophilus ATCC 27467 grown at pH 10-5 also showed Ymal values at least as high as the neutralphile, indicating efficient use of the energy source even at low protonmotive force. Moreover, the phosphorylation potential of B.firmus OF4 grown at pH 7.5 (45.2 kJ mol-l) or pH 10.5 (46 kJ mol-l) was in a conventional range for bacteria.
Introduction
Bacteria that grow well in an alkaline pH range of 9.0 to 11.0 maintain an internal pH 1 to 2 pH units lower than the external pH. The pH gradient is reversed with respect to a chemiosmotic driving force (Mitchell, 1961) , and is partially counterbalanced by a substantial transmembrane electrical gradient (A $), positive outside, but the overall protonmotive force is only about -50 mV at pH 10.5 (Krulwich & Guffanti, 1989a) . This represents a serious bioenergetic challenge if a proton-coupled ATPase is used for ATP synthesis. Since alkaliphiles circumvent their low protonmotive force by using Na+ electrochemical gradients to drive solute uptake, it was suggested that they might also use Na+ as the coupling ion for ATP synthesis (Guffanti et al., 198 1) . However, it has been clearly demonstrated that extreme, non-marine alkaliphiles possess a respiratory chain that pumps only protons (Krulwich & Guffanti 1989b ) and an FIFO Abbreviations : A $, transmembrane electrical gradient; Ap,,, electrochemical gradient for protons (protonmotive force) ; AGp, phosphorylation potential.
ATPase that is localized in the cytoplasmic membrane (Rohde et al., 1989) and uses protons exclusively . Compounding the bioenergetic problem are early findings that the molar growth yields on malate for two obligate alkaliphiles are not unusually low (Lewis et al., 1980) and that the phosphorylation potentials (AG,) are also in conventional ranges in experiments in which starved cells or appropriate membrane preparations were energized in buffer (Guffanti et al., 1981 . Our recent work has focused on a facultative alkaliphile, Bacillusfirmus OF4, which grows well from pH 7.5 to 10-5. In a preliminary report, we presented protonmotive force and phosphorylation potential measurements for this useful strain without experimental details or all the relevant parameters (Ivey et al., 1990) , and without parallel determinations of growth yields. We here compare the molar growth yields on malate of this facultative alkaliphile at near neutral and alkaline pH to those of a neutralphile at neutral pH and two alkaliphiles at alkaline pH. The phosphorylation potential of the facultative alkaliphile during growth at pH 10.5 and 7.5 on malate is also presented. Use of growing cells for measurements of bioenergetic para-0001-6754 0 1991 SGM meters necessitated raising the buffering of the medium to minimize pH change. In this paper we demonstrate that several alkaliphiles grow exponentially in batch cultures at pH values of 10-2 and higher, and continue to grow as the pH is eventually lowered below 10.0. Although the bioenergetic measurements were made early in exponential growth where the pH is very close to its initial value, it was important to show that these organisms grow under rigorously constant pH conditions, particularly when another group working with a strain of Baciflus alcalophilus different from the ATCC strain maintained in our laboratory found less growth at pH 10.5 than we find with our most alkaliphilic strains ). Here we demonstrate that four alkaliphilic strains can readily be maintained in culture at a constant growth rate in a chemostat at a pH of between 10-4 and 10-6.
Methods
Bacteria and growth conditions. The following bacterial strains were used in this study: facultatively alkaliphilic Bacillus firmus OF4 and strictly alkaliphilic B. firmus RAB isolated in our laboratory (Guffanti et al., 1980 (Guffanti et al., , 1986 ; strictly alkaliphilic B. alcalophilus ATCC 27647 (American Type Culture Collection); B. alcalophilus DSM 485 (Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen), obtained from Dr Peter Dimroth; and neutralphilic B. subtilis. The alkaliphiles were grown at either pH 10.5 on carbonate-buffered medium as in Guffanti et al. (1978) or pH 7-5 on phosphate-buffered medium (Guffanti et al., 1986) . In both media the buffer concentration was increased to 100 mM, and malate was the carbon source. For each experiment, the most alkaline media were formulated at slightly higher pH values than desired for the initial pH since there was a small pH drop during autoclaving. The actual initial pH was measured for each experiment. Thus the starting pH values presented are the measured values and vary by a few tenths of a pH unit among experiments. B. subtilis was grown on malate at neutral pH in Spizizen salts (Spizizen, 1958) . Batch cultures of 50 ml in a 250 ml flask were grown at 30 "C on a rotary shaker (200 r.p.m.). Samples of 1.5 ml were removed at various times and the OD600 and the pH of the medium were measured. Growth in a New Brunswick C30 chemostat was achieved by pumping through the same 100 mM carbonate-buffered medium containing 50mwmalate used above at a dilution rate so as to maintain cell density at 100 Klett units. The working volume was 350 ml, cells were agitated at 300 r.p.m., and air was pumped in vigorously.
Growth yields. These were determined as described by Stouthamer (1969) using 0, 5 , 7.5 and 10 pmol DL-malate ml-I. Growth in batch cultures was followed turbidimetrically with a Klett-Summerson colorimeter (no. 42 filter), and cells were harvested for dry weight determinations when they exhibited no further increase in turbidity. The growth yield in the absence of added malate was substracted as a background value. Molar growth yield ( Ymal), determined within a linear range of malate consumption, was expressed as mg dry wt (mmol malate utilized)-'.
Bioenergetic parameters. Samples for determination of AG, and A&++ were taken from growing cells in early exponential phase where the initial pH had not changed more than 0.2 units. The phosphorylation potential was determined as described previously by measuring ATP and ADP by the luciferin-luciferase assay, and phosphate by the method of LeBel et al. (1978) . The ApH was measured from the distribution of either 4 p~-5,5-dimethyl[2-~~C]oxazolidine-2,4-dione or 2 j~M-['~C]methylamine (Zilberstein et al., 1982) in a filtration assay. Again, for each ApH measurement, the precise pH,,, was measured at the time of the sampling used in the calculation. That this method gives values that accurately and fully measure the pH gradients was validated earlier in experiments with imposed pH gradients of various sizes . Moreover, measurements of the pH,, during homeostasis experiments with pHequilibrated, starved cells of B. firmus RAB strongly support the accuracy of these determinations . The method has also been examined in alkaliphiles by others (Ritchie & Gibson, 1987; Kitada et al., 1989) . The A$ was measured in a filtration assay (Schuidiner & Kaback, 1975) from the distribution of 4 p~-tetra[~H]-phenylphosphonium (TPP+). Corrections for TPP+ binding in energized and nonenergized cells were done by the method of Rottenberg (1984) in which a range of TPP+ concentrations was assayed.
Results and Discussion
Facultatively alkaliphilic B. firmus OF4 had a doubling time of about 50 min during exponential growth in media with an initial pH of 10.6, while the actual medium pH did not drop below 10.4 (Fig. 1) . In contrast to obligate alkaliphiles, which grow poorly below about pH 8.5, B. firmus OF4 grew well at an initial pH of 7.6, exhibiting a similar doubling time to that found at pH 10.6, while the pH remained virtually constant throughout growth (Fig.  1) . The obligate alkaliphile B. Jirmus RAB, a close relative of the facultative alkaliphile , grew with a doubling time of 43 min in pH 10.5 medium in early exponential phase while the actual pH remained above 10.2 (Fig. 2) . Both B. alcalophilus strains (ATCC 27647 and DSM 485), distantly related to B. Jirmus (Fritze et al., 1990) , also grew in media in which the pH remained above 10.2 during exponential growth (Fig. 3) . Initially, the DSM strain grew at the same rate as the ATCC strain, with a doubling time of approximately 40 min, but after 3 h the doubling time increased to 280min. In contrast, the strain originally obtained from the ATCC continued to grow rapidly for at least 7 h. The dramatic decrease in growth rate of DSM 485 could be due to a limiting concentration of some nutrient. This is supported by the comparison between growth of the two B. alcalophilus strains in a chemostat (see below). Under such conditions, where nutrients are constantly being replenished, the difference in growth rates between the two B. alcalophilus strains was not significant (Table 1) . We speculate that the limiting nutrient is one that is vital for growth at pH 10.5, because the difference in growth rates in batch cultures at pH 9.5 is less than that at pH 10.5 (unpublished data). Since all the alkaliphilic Bacillus species we have examined thus far have very high concentrations of cytochromes (Krulwich et al., 1988) , and, as described later, this property may be The facultatively and obligately alkaliphilic strains of B.Jirmus were also grown in the chemostat to rigorously demonstrate the alkaliphilic growth capacity. The pH was kept in a narrow range of 10.6 to 10.4 while the culture was maintained at a density of 100 Klett units by adjusting the dilution rate. The two B.firmus strains and the two B. alcalophilus strains were all maintained readily in the chemostat under these conditions for 24 h or more at the flow rates shown in Table 1 . Thus each of these strains can grow at a constant pH of 10.4 or higher.
The molar growth yields on malate were determined on the ATCC strain of B. alcalophilus, B.Jirmus RAB, and B.$rmus OF4 at pH 10.5, and B.Jirmus OF4 and B. subtilis at near neutral pH and neutral pH, respectively. All four organisms examined exhibited molar growth yields between 22 and 35 mg dry wt (mmol malate)-' (Table 2) . B.firmus RAB, grown at pH 10.5, gave the highest value, confirming the results of Lewis et al. (1980) . Interestingly, B. Jirmus OF4 showed a somewhat lower Ymal of 24 mg dry wt (mmol)-l at pH 10.5 than the closely related B. firmus RAB. Such a result is not surprising in the light of the observation that, in competition experiments, the strict alkaliphile grows better than its facultative relative at very alkaline pH (Dunkley et al., 1991) . B. Jirmus OF4 gives the same molar growth yield on malate at pH 7.5 as at pH 10.5, a yield that is comparable to that of B. subtilis at pH 7.0. These results indicate that the facultative organism as well as the obligate strains of alkaliphilic Bacillus are not simply oxidizing large amounts of substrate in order to grow at very high pH and low protonmotive force, but are using substrate as efficiently as comparable aerobes at conventional pH values. It has previously been shown that such organisms also exhibit high H+/O ratios for respiration-coupled proton extrusion at high pH (Lewis et al., 1983) . The other parameter of interest in this connection is the phosphorylation potential. As shown in Table 3 , the value of AGp in cells of B.firmus OF4 growing at pH 10.5 is not significantly lower than that in cells growing at pH 7.5. The values for AGp (45.2 kJ mol-l) are also similar to aerobically grown E. coli (Kashket, 1982) and anaerobically grown Streptococcus luctis (Maloney, 1983) , and the ADP, ATP and phosphate concentrations are not unusual. Thus the alkaliphile is adapted to the bioenergetic stress of an alkaline milieu such that energy production from malate via the respiratory chain through the ATPase is at least as efficient as at near neutral pH. Yet the bulk protonmotive force at alkaline pH is much lower than at near neutral pH (Table 3 ). The low AFH+ at pH 10-5 is a result of the large reversed ApH, which detracts from the substantial AI,b (Table 3) The data presented here detail the large dimensions of the quantitative discrepancy between the low AFH+, the driving force for proton-coupled chemiosmotic work (Mitchell, 1961) , and the AG, during growth of alkaliphiles at very high pH at good molar growth yields on non-fermentative carbon sources. In addition to this quantitative finding, there is another major finding in this system. At alkaline pH, a valinomycin-mediated K+ diffusion potential does not drive ATP synthesis while respiration does, even though the same diffusion potential is as effective as respiration with regard to solute transport . On the other hand, at near neutral pH, both forms of energization drive ATP synthesis about equally well. These observations eliminate the possibility that a pH-dependent change in H+/ATP stoichiometry bypasses the low protonmotive force problem at high pH (Krulwich & Guffanti, 1989a) . Taken together with the quantitative dilemma, the qualitative difference between an imposed bulk force and respiration have led to the suggestion of a parallel coupling model for ATP synthesis in the alkaliphile (Ivey et al., 1990) . At near neutral pH, protons from the bulk external milieu might pass through the ATPase and energize ATP synthesis in a conventional chemiosmotic manner; whereas, at alkaline pH, protons may be prevented from moving through the F, to and from the bulk. Protons from the respiratory chain may be directly transferred to intramembrane residues in the ATPase. We are currently evaluating elements of this model directly in whole cells and in reconstituted systems.
